
Prosper 

Kvery farmer wants to pros- 
per, though many arc far from 
it. Now and then outside cir- 
cumstances prevent success, 
but in most cases the real cause 
of half or total failure is found 
in the methods employed. 
When this is the case the man 

has it in his power to become 
successful. He has but to in- 
form himself as to better farm 
methods; and then work indus- 
triously. wait patiently and hope 
fully. He should by all mean:- 

keep up hope, not become dis- 
couraged; stay in the fight. No 
one is whipped till he gives up. 

(ircat success may not come 
in a year, but if ont gels on the 
rur ht road ho nerd n«»t u-m-r, i( 

Memphis, Jackson. Vicksburg 
•tn«l other large cities of tho*e 
states. In addition to these, 

upward of three hundred Ital- 
ian families were located in the 
same territory during the same 

period. 
He has also just completed a 

manuscript for an illustrated 
one hundred and twenty-five 
page pamphlet concerning The 

Ya/oo-Mississippi Valley, which 
ihc noted corrcsj»ondent, Wil- 
liam 10. Curtis, declares is the 
richest valley on this hemis- 
phere. The Captain does not 

regard the locating of 
families in one year as a remark 
able showing, but in view of the 

stringent quarantine rcgula 
tions, during the first quarter of 
the year, he is inclined to think 
the results arc all that could t ea 
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he has some distance to travel 
vet. All he will have to do to 
arrive at the desired point is to 

keep moving. Success in farm- 
ing is not arrived at by leaps or 

bounds, but by going steadily 
forward in a methodical way. 

All who fail to be successful 
should first of all firmly resolve 
to succeed. This requires that 
hope shall be kept alive and 

strong. Most of the unsuccess- 

ful should also resolve that their 
method!* will be improved as 

soon as they learn how. Study 
will be needed. Reading will 
have to be done, but the helpful 
suggestions of successful farm- 
ers that can be got in every 
neighborhood should not be de- 
spised. Don’t go to the unsuc- 

cessful to learn. Tho*e who 
succeed arc the ones to seek in- 

formation from. Any Southern 
farmer who is capable of resolv- 

ing to succeed and of working 
resolutely and with ordinary in- 

telligence will win out. 

Immigrants 

Captain J. K. Merry, the geni- 
al (General Immigration Agent 
of the Illinois Central and the 
Yazoo Ar Mississippi Valley Kail- 
road Companies, reports that 
from June .to, 1005, to June 3*\ 

014 families from points 
north of the < >hio river were 

located at points contiguous to 

the Illinois Central and Yazoo A 

Mississippi Valley Railroads in 
West Tennessee, Mississippi 
and Louisiana. This report docs 
not include the many families 
\*bo Jptated at New Orleans 

Honably have been expected 
Captain Merry expects tin 

hearty co-operation of every i 
citizen of Tennessee, Mississip 
pi and Louisiana in making his 

report for next year read 2,'fc* 
families instead of 1,200. All 
who would like to assist the lHi 
nois Central in bringing the 
right class of immigrants South I 

! should write Captain J. I*\ Mer- 
ry at Manchester. Iowa, fora 
supply of his literature. 
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Kd Poll (trades 

W. s. *rumcr, * Mttliitd Mi*.. 

Kl»! l oh (i \/ i i j i ; 

In reply to your inquiry, * 

“How often a Red Poll huh j 
ought to mark its grade otf 
spring with the red color and 
polled heat!,” I will say in my ex 

pcricncc I find that a purebred 
bull bred to common native 
cows (scrubs will make *»5 per 
cent, of the offspring good types 
of the breed, red in color and 

polled. The other character- 
istics of the breed arc also im- 

parted to the offspring of the 
scrub cow, large blocky calves 
that make beef, heifers that ma\ 
be made good milkers. I have 
often had visitors declare that 

i my grades were as good to l«K>k 
at as pure bred. 
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Pumping Engines 
Pump from write, lakes, etc to any 
place desired Reliable, durable, the mast ecu* 
nuitiic.il m the world. Nu kick. rx»i*»c or CipUh 
*!<.n. ab*olu!el> no danger. A child old enough 
t<> build a tsrc m a kitchen sto»e is old eoottgh 
to o|wrate a hot air nij*inc. ‘*>hij>|»cd on spprov* 
4 to responsible parties. V rite for catalog Dto 

Jno. E. Berret A Co., 
¥1 'Hmthrrn Distributors. 

HOUI.nl mi K. : : LOUISIANA. 
Alsu avk fur particulars about our Pneu* 

malic water supply system for pH* 
vate residences. 
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The Abbott Herd of Short Horns 
» HfT »toK* .«n •. K» head of Choice nnimmt cattle out of legutercd cow a i.r.-.t and bom in Miaai.aippt and l.y the bei*t mat. * obtainable. Wc offer a r**-rI‘'-ut lot ..f >ouuK' cow * and heifer*. *onie choice bull* from 6 month* to j year* o!d 
\\ r uuaranler our * attic not to die from tick infestation. In ca-eof death " •* "o' replace with one enuallv m.-t ... I... 11 ~ .... ,..t _ 

written agreement * ' 

llurgain We have picked up from the herd at»mit It* head of cow- 4nj iieifei **«»me ol these cow » are beginning to allow age. tiut will raise several a 'e» yet Nome ><nuig rows and heifers harvllv up l > the Abbott stu-ulard Maiiv t lieso O..WS I,avc splendid vulvas bv their'side and all are tired again* Mere is an op|*oi*unit> to -tart an excellent herd at a small cost. \\> fin "" -ws«.lnv.,te "i'l‘rv»i..n by the must critical. 
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